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WEI IJUVNTY CONTENTION.
In pursuance or the call of the Whig

County Committee, ihe Delegates from the
eavers' Boroughs and townships of Adams

wily, assembled in the Court-House in
Gliettysburg, on . Monday, May 26, 1f451 ;
tuna 'brifartisad hy calling Col. Jusern J.
liCtremio(Reatling township, to the Chair;
ermiappointingSsmer.i. DURTIORAIV, Esq.,
of Moulalioy. end (.soaat: B. iiimmr, of
fenarkin, as Secretaries.

eiiiiaitelofte,wing Delegates presented cre-
dentials, and took seats in the Convert-

;,4llNfOrborg—iohn B. McPherson, John Gilbeit.
"-MitOeilyiedserrres McCullough, Henry Myers.
Vilttlool4--Istsiel Yount, Antics', Little.

Peter Diotil„ Joseph J. Smith.
.A 's** 71strushipc--I. C.Thomes, Elijah Kepner.

vAtintrissk Rorough—.lea.J. Fink. J. F. )(fritter.
Nuisitagtois—R. CLivingston, Howard Wierumn
Ziktkitiore—John Woltord, Wm. F. Bonner.

'Phtiso—itositirtit—tismttel Knox, Eilwonl 1.. Study.
•42iiiirett,-Kli R. A. Moore, Lewis Worts.
illistiikrus—George H. Binder, H. B. Haber.
f , 1.16111010.George 13. Hewitt, Isaac D. Warren.

41.41!"--Wea, S. Hamilton, Jacob Shank:
' acoli King, John Cress.
''' INOOWin—David Chamberlin, Philip Hann.

—Francis Rrichton, Vincent °bold.
'11104....5.A.1ntiel Sadler, Jacob Hereh.
/**lo4/41—Samuel Durboraw, Lewis Norheck.

~
piinanst—Schast. Weaver, Geo. Hagerman.
ft,r—Joeoph J Kuhn, Moses M. Neely.560, ' —isitac, Neely, Samuel Moritz.

iiitess-deerge Haielloar, Jacob Sterner.
'..

%4 Liaising nominations were then made for
.42):iritiaiim - -

0 ces, for which candidate. nereto be

-*CI"'
ABSQCIATE JUDGES

Melihenny, of Statham

titzMcGinley' of flamiltunban.
. R. Sadler, of Huntington.

'llllllXwell Shields, of Liberty.
fr'.4lhatioet it Russell, ofGettysburg.
-..tr..katenk Fiat.. of Mountjoy.
-4.''.4.010, 1Russell, of Franklin.
ffr :v,; LEGISLATURE.

Mellinger, of Hamilton.
Eats. of New Oxford.

id.PM" Spaulding, ofGermany.
(SHERIFF.

of Gettysburg.. -

Daniel Mfnnigh, of Latimure.
Aube Cox, of leatimore.

-i:t ja‘r tlii. Cox being present in Contention, reqneat..

.140'146/6 name be withdrawn, which waa done.]
, PROTHONOTARY.
Wtti. W. Paxton, of Gettysburg.

_REGISTER & RECORDER.
Daniel Plank, of Menallen.
llama Mcllhenny, of Mounijoy.
Juba L Gubernotor, of Conorrago.

'.O
CLERK OF THE COURTS.

;Own Norriti,,of Straban.
a non Baldwin of Do .n. TREASURER.

; mu Warren. of Gettysburg.
Arnold, of Do.'

COMMISSIONER.
•: •

.4-Enatit,Lefever, of Union.
Joseph R Henry, ofAtibriturtown.
Jame. Black. cif Cumberland.
Citidige; Myers, of Gerinany.

t•''; • •Abtaham &aver, of Mountpleasant.
CORONER.

11:1e: David Mahon, ofFairfield.
Charles Blink of Hampton.

A. Henry W. Cautrman, of Pater/burg,f:;,A10, Henry L. Huber, of Gettysburg.
; DIRECTOR OF THE POOR

illtllllll Bream, ofFreedom.
• •0; lietnt7.llickley, of

juntphDeily, of Cumberland.
AUDITOR.

Saone' L. Duffield, of Tyrone,
..;Antlrow.ltfarahall, Jr., of fiamiltonban

!, 10,4tlietnnerl to 1 o'clock, P. M.

I o'clock, P. it.
mutant= reassembled, and inoosededto vow

Ilritanoran,for candidates for the various *lrma, is

-AO*
.I‘ ,SHERIFF.

success in any political contest, and know.
ing this, it is thestudied aim of the leaders
ofLawlor/4sta to distract and divide in.
That the ticket this day nominated is wor-
thy of the support of every Whig, and u
such we present it,determined to laborfor it
ourselves, and claiming for itthe zealous fa-John ikett, 9

r nidtliraiJb, 2
.. PROTHONOTARY.

'‘;llFai:4l2".,,axioe(unanimously nominitied)
• 10114“fl MISTER AND RECORDER.

Daniel Plank, , •1 .
/obit Guipeenitor, • 1

• • 'Janie. Melihenaj..
CfNERE OF THE (*CRT&

- She Diotdi, . 3'
A a/..O.Riddvias • - '

►or of the friends of '•SCOTT AND
JOHNSTON."

COUNTY COMMITTEE.
TheChairman of the Convention. incompliance

with a nwohttioa of the Convention appointed the
following County Committee •

A. R. Stevenson, of Borough.
D. A. Buehler, '
James 0.Rerd, o

,

Samuel McCreary. 4 •

• Anthem Deintselman, of Pranktisi.
Wm. D. Dimes, Oxford '
Jitob A. Gardner, Petersburg.
George R. Binder, Geniiltam
John Eiker, Liberty.
William Jones, Reading.
Joseph Fink, Mountjoy. . .

DELEGATES TO STATE CONVENTION.

TREASURER.
',linkmanWarren, • 31
!,,,Get/t1,,,5t001d. . 13
slit! t ASSOCIATE JUDUES..

: tathal 2d 3d
:d511P150.4Russo% 36
Jaieph I?ink, l6 ., 17 20
James Russell. 4 2.r mr , , 1,2 20 23

, it Mcllhenny, 5 , 2! •
m R Sadler, d 2 • f

Maxwell Shields, 2 1*
IFlR'Russell, having received the regnieite
nuaiber ofvotes on thefirst ballotanci John Mc.
tinleyi on the third, they were declared the
nominees of the Convention.

•

' It may be proper to state that several of the
~gentlemen named above, were not candidates for

Ahn,,,c4fica—the votes cast for. them being purely
.FsFoplisaeotary. such was the case with Mr,
.sr4teetta. the use of whose name was altogether

I,,withont, his knowledge, and contrary to his
.taishess]

tt• ' • , A55E31111,1%

/axes G. Raze, Esq., was appointed &presto-
latiVe Delegate, and Col Jawas D. PAITOIF. een-
•tonal Delegate, to the %Vhig Stita Commotion,
to assemble at 'accuser, with power to appoint
substitutes if necessary.

on motion the Convention Adjourned tine die
with an order that the proceedings be publiahed
in the Whig papers of the County.

KOESUTH NOT TO RKLEASKO,—The
Tribune translates the following Irons the
Correspondence of the Freeburg Zeitung,

•dated Para, April 2:
The Ministry has at length decided on

the fate of the refugees. The Porte has
accordingly declared that it assumes the
obligation ofretaining in custody Kossuth,
his wile, Count Hattliyani, Nocolaus and
Moritz Perczel, Asbath, Gyurman, Luley
and Wisoeky, and makes their fate depen-
dent on further transactions with Austria.
In order to effect the release of the others,
an official is to be dispatched next week
to Kutahia, and superintend their surren-
der to the Turkish Commissioner. They
will then be brought to Gemlik in a Turk-
ish vessel, which will deliver them sii the
Dardanelles to an American or English
ship of war. At the same time, those ref-
ugees whose banishment has been deman-
ded by Austria, especially Dubucai and
Vay will be banished [rein this place.--
Austria has thus obtained nearly all she
asked. The Russian Ambassador must
be less satisfied with the result of his mis-
sion, since no decision could be obtained
for the banishment of Gaikowski, on
which he insisted. It is a curious fact
that Gen. Aupick also, the zealous patron
and friend of the refugees, should have to
demand the banishment of the French
Chanel, who came here from Geneva to
receive the refugees into the great demo-
cratic league of nations.

:I .<. PrDillellieger,
Henry bpaulding,
J C Ellis,

,7 COM MISKONER
Ist Lel 24 311. 4th Sth

Iteever, 14 20 17 15 24
thAlittorito Myers, 11 10 11 12•
',•44146 11.R Henry, 7 7 40

lgrh laktvet, 6 5 12 17 20
„-,41201016 Nick, 6

CORONER.@MEM

1,4,1,4 2d 3dJ"WiFt'wOeuiloan, 12 14 26*Pik • 6* • •
'11,21141't Huber, 12 124 11/ 141311shoi, 14 16 18
't44"t DIRECTOR OF TEE POOR. •

ist bit 2dJitisivelEthais, . 22 26Joseph daily, 14 18Hoary latsekill,

Matiliwmeel L DUISeld,

AUDITOR.

,!.' 4110mom el the tenacious marked lash an
I,mbolgeifik(' ) were osthdrawn *nth. ballotsindica-
• A44,i ...

-,.. ,c,, .., ~ PKE9IDENT it:ME:4IIT.
~, Ass lesElits, oil D. hitPaoasts. Ere, the fel-.lir./ preamble awlfiesohitiungl were tumuli-Illel 11110pled
'‘ :r ll,l6/41111tAii4' the Judges of our Courts areiitir coi Pip first time. to be chosen by the
pende through the ballot box ; and, where-

'l"'416410e we held it to be the (hay of eve-
vOtiitett in exercise the right of suffrage,,Vaitiiiiin that judges who are willingP'bitrik* *sidethe dignity and purity which
taittsttiiheir statin, and mingle in the

poll.* outtlests of the day, are unfitted to
,iiiplhohlistotjulnice„with impartiality,--and,
..7tiwilltgaesew *kilos. DANIEL. DURKEE.,

A1t.40 14.1144i.5y yoitra Ala fillid the office
14,i04pa ilsisJodicislDiwiett

Mrs. Mary Banton is called the oldest
woman in the world. She was born on
the 12th of February, 1731, and is of
course more than one hundred and twenty
years of :loge. She lives in the rural vil-
lage of Elton, England, in the possessionofall her *eines.

An Irishman who had just arrived from
the Emerald Isle, hearing a gun fired atthe close of the day, asked what the noise
meant. .Being told it was the "sun down
gun." he exclaimed: "Does Meson makeova a divas/1a noisy going down in ibis
country t"

. .

with aeknowledgied ability and acceptance, I LoNGs:nu:Tit AND DIGLER.
has never-disgraced the seat he occupies f The Harrisburg American truly remarksby descending into the political arena, and that nothing as clearly proves the cold and
aiding in partiaar. warfare, hut has uniform-' selfish heartlessness of our opponents, asly preserved a propriety of conduct and the ingratitude and injustice they exhibit
neutrality, highly I:wont ing his position, - 1 towards their defeated candidates. l'heirand, whereas, he has consented to become 1 songs of love and praise—their declarationsi a candidate before the people, for the office :ns to their unbounded popularity, and'of President Judge, therefore we Resolve : ' great ability, are denied and forgotten thefl Ist. That this COTIVCIItion bears testi- moinent the man is defeated.
molly to the ability and qualifications of i Three years ago Judge Longstreth wasthe lion. DANIEL DURKE:f:, and from i their candidate for Governor, and they then
their knowledge of his judicial career, oh- Isaid he was all that their party desired—'tented by attendance upon his Courts, they ' honest, able,energetic, shrewd ; and one ofpronounce him faithful, humane, and int.. the moat popular men in the State—all
partial on die hencli,—a sound and con-: this they averred, any one of them wouldtious expounder of the law, and a safe ad- laltnat have sworn it. Fortunately fur theMinistrator or justiee,—enjoying the con, i country. the Whigs woke up, attended thefidence of the citizens of Adams County, ! polls and elected Governor Johnston,— '
generally. ' Longstreth was defeated in an even hand-2d. That concurring in the general de-iled contest. Now mark the sequel.sire of the citizens of this County, that A. part of their story was proven to beJudge DURKEE: shall be continued as the, true—he was the most popular candidatePresident Judge 'of the District, and that! they had ever placed before the people.—partizan feelings should not control the se- I His was the largest vote ever polled for alectiun of the candidate liar that office, this ! candidate for Governor of that party in theConvention declines making a distinctive State. Look at the official vote:nomination for that office, but expressing il 1535, D. it. paw, 137496,33;their entire coniidence in Judge Durkee, , 1841, do. 136,approve the announcement made, of his 1544, F. R. Shunt, tou,suzbeing a candidate, above all party prefer.! 1947, do. leititti1.- - 188,dices, and commend it to the favor of eve- 1848, Longstreth, 5251
ry friend of the Supremacy of the Laws.Longs troth ran ttoenty.ttoo 'thousand

On motion of Col. J1915 Wocrom a, the follow-1 more votes than Shunk the year before--;.
lug Resolutions were unanimously adopted as the eight thousand morethan was ever etc:ek-by cdid,ofsense of the Convention, and of the Whigs of A- ' edI partyany

. Still he
ave, for

was defGeated;eVermwand-howtheirIdams County : they turn on Longstreth and *ay it WesResolved, Ist. That the Whigs of A- . his unpopularity that produced the. result.I dams County, whose representatives we I _ _._

are, once more declare their admiration of; A POPULAR Aontrarrarritoe.-4hist1 the character and services, civil as well as ; the present National Adatinietration ismilitary, of that distinguished and success.; eminently popular with the masses of th.e.ful commander, WlNFlELD SCOTT, i people, is clearly shown by OtslntanifAta-and, (as they have repeatedly done in for.' lions of esteem and regard that have every
mer years.) again express their preference I where attended the progress of. President
for him over all other candidates for the I Fillmore and Cabinet, in, ;their. touetu, tbe
next Presidency. i North. Much of this is iu doubt owing I2d. That MILLARD FILLMORE, by to that broad•spirit.ol patriotism. that 4.8 46the energy and decision of character, corn- 1the citizen, at all times and upon all atdoff 1bitted with the skill and talent he has dis-; occasions, to honarthe conslil4lo:sulhaPplayed in the administration ofour nation- ' kites of the countrys-saepirit tbatanimates•al affairs has shown himself equal to eve-1 members ofboth parties, and has been es-

try emergency and ready for everyfoe. hibited..in 11l maga; 041oasLexviutvatals3d. That we join our cheerful testimony I every administotionsioectheommizationto that of our political friends throughoutof the goiernment. In the present ease,
the State, in approving ing the administration however. the demonstrations are not eon-
of the faithful, Efficient and popular Gov- ifineditosa nutethformal show of respect. 7-'
error of this Common wealilm„ WILLIAM i There; ill, a. hata*Clt• ,in them dictated by
F. JOHNSTON. Humoring hint for the feelings of genuine regard—an imeknowleg-
firenneselme has ever manifested in the die- ment of the wise policy pursued, and a ,
charge of his official duties--teatitying confulence_thill_ ill st' untie requiring firmto.hisgreat popularity amoutators.thOot and decided .measures on: the,part of time1Governor Pennsylvania has ever had—and ;Executive .departmeete-,-those. wh'o. till
anxious to stand by a public servant so; them will be found equal„to the eniergen-
faithful,the Delfgateat hie day choien to '.ey.. This ismia that-has tallied-ate -people
represent us in the Lancaster Convention by-hundreds and thousands at. every point
are instructed to insist upon and support tounite in the expressitut of welcome.—the re-nomination of Governor JOHNS- They, Wok uPoltthe Preehlent WI his Cab-
TON for the office he so worthily fill!. inet not so mach,at ,the , exponent, of the
, 4th. That under a banner inscribed with principles:of si,great party. as the rplos of ithenames of "SCOTT dr, JOHNSTON." .agreat mition,9-asJhose to Whom the des-
Pennsylvania should,and we believe will. tinies,uf time country -have been committed '
marshal a political host in the approaching. at A tenet critical .period in its history, and I
canvass that can meet and conquer all the who have exercised the Arost..at.itlAttclulkforces that can be arriryed,agaittet them. ,ing firmness, wisdom and inuderation. An6th That we invoke•nrrion of Sefitlittent administration devoted to_ ,the furtheranceand action on the part of nor Whig; oratorspartisan' views, or, bent upon car-'
generally -andeepseirdlykinen-Conit- tying 011ti4Itira measures, could never have
ty in entering' upon the campaign nOw•o. elicited such general marks of approval.—
peeing. and as we hope for success and The platform of the Constitution is one
would secure. hold! personal 'and-factional epon,whieh,all-- irue ' patriots stand, and
differences should be buried and forgotten. thus*win:ratio:sinister the Government with
fictory,anffnot opoila,should be our stim-. an eye single -to its reqUirement. and a de-
ulant—ourprinciples, and their sseentlan. termination:touphold it at all hazards, way

lwcv shoiffiFuidge every selfiehr incentieijo, liey*COUnt upon: being. rewarded 'witheiort, and thus fortified we UM triumph. :with. the :meed.ofgeneral, approbation.-
11th. That Union In the Whigs-or the nvodhsg.Jussrord-

"YountGuant" is a certain guarantee io ' _ ----

.. .

Tag Woatm's FAIR.—We have already
stated that Mr. Riddle says that the Eng-
lish-still express a 'strong desire that con-
tributions to the London exhibition might
yet be forwarded Iro n) the United States
and Mere shallbe.no hindrance to the ad.
!nation of articles from our country up
tothe let ef Argue!. From the whole
line of our seaboard, from Reston, New
Yorlt!P, ‘CharleP"
ton; there is ample,tline to ship contribu-
tions tiff 4,0 •the middle of July. He says:

Financial, cloths, ellicoles, cseibriu,
shies; ' hats', `ltOsiery, tools,. machinery,
'hot fop steam motion, for there is no roomtor that,) cutlery, maskets, swords,

eotton; tobtioco, rice. tarred
cardrige,'suil I know not tohaf Ai and
what pot, sre wanted here, fully to im-
prise ufloti this isfmt what we realty areas a nation. Even at the late day at
which shipments made would scribe, we
shall be hut little. if at all, itt the rear, is
point of time. of many European nations.It is •not too late to redeem our reputation
now. Indeed, in all patented articles, his
just the time; for, until now, felt mitt*.Lion from piracy has not been afforded us
by the British Parliament.

ARREST OF RaVOLUTIONEITS IN C
A letter dated at St. Jago do Cuba, Nay
to the Savanah News, in speaking of the
recent arrests, says

..Papers were taken which diseoVered
a plot to commence insurrection while on
the grand parade, and the insurgenti had
taken measures to capture the 'head-quar-
ters of the city, and to secure the landing
of Garabaldi with 3000 men. At the
same time Lopez would have effeqted hit/
landing in some port of Havana. The
judge, alter having concluded the proceed-
ings, sentenced to death four, and to per.
petual punishment three of the principal
officers ; and to ten years' hard labor a ser-
geant of the garrison and two privates.—
The traitor who betrayed them was M.
leased. This sentence has been approv-
ed by the Captain General at Havana."

KILLED BY AN ELEPHANT:A lad was
killed by a blow front the trunk of one of
the elephants attached to Raymond & Co.'s
menagerie, in Derby, Ct., during the ex-
hibition there on Wednesday. A crowd
of boys were feeding the animal with nuts,
apples, &c., when the deceased wantonly
punctured the trumk with some Sharp in-
strument, which enraged the elephant.—
The keeper cautioned the lad to keep a-
way after this occurred or he might be M.
jured ; but no heed was given to the warn-

and soon after he approached within
reach of the elephant's trunk, from which
he received a blow tm the head which
prostrated him, and loon after caused his
death.

To KILL CO6CROACIIE3.--MIX equal
quanties of red lead and Indian Meal with
molasses, making it about the consistency
of paste. It is known to be a certain ex-
terminator of rnarhes. A friend who was
troubled with thousandeupon thousands of
them, rid his house of them in a very few
nights by this mixture. Put it uponplates
and place it where the vermin fire thick-
est, and they will soon help themselves.
Be careful not to have any article of food
near by where you set the mixture.

FULL CONFESSION of the COS-.
DEN MASSACRE.

IMPORTANT LROIALATIVR ACTION IN
MASAACIIVIRTIA.—Io the House of the
Massachitsetts Assembly, on Friday last,
the chief subject of interest was the ac-
tion on the Senate resolves concerning
slavery. After some debate the yeas Mid
nays *ere taken, and a good deal of inter-
est was kept up throughout the vat) by the
greet equality of the different sides. But
the resolves could not find quite friends e-
nough, and they were laid on the tabs--
'Phere was only one vote front Boston.'that of Mr. Fuller, against laying on the
table—yeas 187, nays 185.

TIM PARTIES all hi CUSTODY.
[Front the Barnum Bun of Monday.

We received lastevening the following
hasty letter from our correspondent at
Chestertown, written yesterday morning,
a half hour after the confession to which
it alludes was made. It will be semi that
a full development of this bloody imam.
tion has been made by one of the parties
to the deed, and that all of . the &cooled
participauta are in jail :

Cstaaysirrovvit, May 2%1851: '
Gentlemen—We have now a codes.

sion of one of the parties•under arrest forthe Citation massacre, which I. &Right, to
be worthy ofcredit. Abouilhe Unlit of
the murder, a man by the mime of Hand,
living near Blackbird, suddenly, and with.
out afiaigning any reason,, lent hie brae,
and went to New Jersey. A few'
after his wife also loth. The movements '
of these people were of course regarded as
suspicions, antrefforis have' fiir some tithe
past been made to obtain a khowhvtlge 'oftheir 'wlMreaboute., A few days 11111C0Mrs. Hand was brought to Chestertown,and made statements to the following ef-
fect :—'lltai on the Morning 'Nellie mur•
der at a very early hour, e a man by, thename ofStephen Alum, 'who' boarded in
the houtM ijth herself gift hue:4nd, came
running inttt the house with Musket inhis hand, ind'iery much tinder the in.
licence' of liquor—that he told • her Vie(loaded family were Murdered, and thathimself, Tailor, Shaken", and Murphywere the'o.attlea.—thitt he hadbein so lei.ted by Taylor, to join- the' conspiracy
which he, supposed was only for plunder,ant norfor morder7—that he and TaylorPNCee,did, on the evening of the murder.'
to,thi'UWAIIIRWU null, (about half a mile

front cesden at; and were there joined byyShelton 'antiMurphY ; that he had a double
barreled gun; Taylor'a musket; , 'Shelton
a double taetelee gun aqd datable barreledpiatol, and',Murphy a double barreled gun.
Ile then proceeded to state that upon ar-

tivingat the ouse, Taylor fired threugh
the windoW and shot' down Cotden, and
then snatching away Shaw's gun, 'shot 111Mrs. Cosden, as she ran out. lie also
states that Shelton murdered Mitt Coisden
and Miss Webster, and Taylor shot the'
Meek woman, but that Murphy took not
part in the murder. He asserts that he
himself was drunk and took no,part in the
murder, and that he was afterwards so
overcometby jiquor that he fell in the
fesiee.corner anti lay there for several!
hours.

In the Senate, same day, the bill which
platted the House on Wednesday, for reg-
ulating the sale of intoxicatingdrinks, was
isdatioltatrpottponed by t Mlle of 'llll' to
19. Among the provisMos of this bill M-

ontt makidg liquors a 'contraband article,
liable to be seized wherever found,—.the
fritrieki of the law probably forgettlniFthat
suet) an am la utteonstitueiortil. • •

'The action on thb nadirs, etortitertriOg
the'removal of the sea: argoterthrrelit
hither duotkutiing, butiras finalktedeflasted.The libel* passed the bilko *hem* to
niriehanits tad laborers' their payment lilt
tabor, by iierr tin reel estate.

The Legislature Was to adjourn on Set,
urday night.

1301,rra CLIZOLANA.-r,A sagacious andhighly intelligent sea-captain, who huebeen sailing out ofthis purl fur many years,
chiefly in the Charleston trade. and who
is now iu command of a fine •veseal chief-ly OWOMI in South ,Carolina, gives it ashis opinion that if the present movement
in the State should result• in a reparationfrom the general government, Charleston
would be, abandoned by the larger portion
of its mercantile inhabitants. • He bullet-
ed he spoke from an intimate knowledge
of the state of feeling in that city. .

SAD DEER HUNT.—Tvvo brothers nam-
ed Rodgers, living in White countyrecently went out to hunt'detir. Beeing
some at a distant() they, separated, one
brother taking one direction and the other
another. When they a:rived in the im-mediate vicinity of. where they saw the
game one of the brothers' diiiiovered some-
thing crawling in the grass and:willtilis,
and. supposing it to he a deer, fired;.a
scream followed. he ran , to the apt end
(mind his brOther a corpse. The ball had
pierbed him through the heart.

FEMALE MEDICAL CeLLEOK.-.—The see.
and annual catalogue of this institution at
Philadelphia, (Pa.,) shows• that it has
forty female students of Medicine, all of
them being from Pennsylvania,except six.
ore of whom hails front England, two
from Massachusetts, and one from each of
the States of New York, Ohio, and Ver-
mont. •

Shaw was' arrayed 0.1 Saturday, and
this morning has made a full confession,
corroborating'all-the statements made by

I Mrs. Hand, saving !•that he knows that
Mrs. Hand's testimony will convict him,
`and that he may as well make a clean
breast of it:" He has been confronted

charge& and adheres, in
their presence, to all the particulars, as de-
tailed, by Mrs. Hand.

The fisheries on the Potomac river have,
we believe, all been.closed. We presume
the season's business has been a fair ave-
rage one--though not assume anticipated
it would be; from the take of the first week
or so. The demand for fish from the coun-
try increases, however, every year, and
the supply is not equal to that demand—-
so that, it is probable, shad and herring
will command excellent prices. The o-
pening of every railroad and canal to this
place will add to the value of of the Po-
tomac Fisheries.—ille.r. Gas.

Murphy, he says, he ,had never seen
before, but belieiees the man he sees in jail
us Murphy,_w have been at the murder.—
There is little or no doubt entertamed of
the truth of this ennfeson.

The cause of.tho sudden flight of Mrs.Hand, -was fear that, as she poisessed
Shaw's secret, he might do her some bod-
ily harm, tWor event her divulging it.

Tut Presbyterian Genenal Assembly.
New School, at its recent Session in Biles
disposed of the vexed question of the Fu-
gitive Slave Law, which had been intro-
duced into that body, by resolutely refus-
ing to pass any resolution against it, min-
sidering it a matter of civil government a-
lone. A resolution pronouncing the re
quirements and provisions of said law
"entirely opposed to the impulses of hu-
manity, to the principles of justice, and to
the precepts of the Bible," was rejected,
with only three dissenting voices. The
Committee made the following 'report

Since the above letter came to hand we
have conversed with a gentleman direct
from Chestertown, %vim was present at
the jail yesterday nforning when Shaw
was confronted with the prisoners, and
made his confession. He says lie never
saw a more hardened set of men collected
together. The excitement in Chester-
town was intense, and great joywas mani-
fested by the people at a certainty of all
the murderers being int custody. Web-
ster, the uncle of Mrs. Cosden, is,now ac-
knowledged Mbe free of all participation
in the bloody deed, and will be discharged
in a few days. The prisoners ,are heavi-
ly chained together, and presents most re-
volting speotaele. The trial will take
place next week.

“That the Assembly' be thankful to Di-
vine Providence, for the wisdom and pre-
deuce vouchsafed to the last Assembly, in
coming to conclusions on this vexed ques-
tion, which have so generally met with
the acquiesence of the church at this cri-
sis ; and that it seems obviously our privi-
lege and duty at the present session, to
leave the whole subject as it was placed
by that action, without further agitation,
and to devote our time to other subjects
which demand attention, always saying
that God would hasten on the day of uni-
versal freedom throughout the laud and
world.”

FROM EUROPE
By the steamer Bai;ic, arrived at NewYork, we have advises &eta Liverpool to

the 14th irritant.
Cottbn Was 'mill 'depressed, and since

the 9thinitent his suffered a total decline
in the price frotnid. to id. per pound,causing quite a panic it the market.

The proceedings in the British Peril.
meet were udsmportant. The World's
Fair was progressing eery satisfactorily.
and engrossed mostof the public attention.M. Dupip has been reelected President
of the French Atteetubly for the next threementhe by 4 •greet majority., General
Bedeau was elected-Vice President.

Tea ISSAS/LIM Slave Trade, according
Co.advices received at New Orleans. is
really likely to be suppressed, as the en-
deavors of the government seem now act-lonely to be directed to that object. Sev-
eral of the dealers have been heavilyfined,
and one of the most prominent has heenobliged to leave the country. It has been
deck* that tbe slave trade shall be con-
sidered piracy, and that the captain of Anyeerier engaged in the trade shall be pun-
ished with death. lithe government con-,
done pc drat a. now in the attitude they
have assumed, the slavetrade beepeed-
ily abolished. sad that effectually.

Quetta IsabellihofSpada, hail the mitt-forum° to, immix her,leg in ducontliatfromher carriage at Aranjuux.
la Portugal, matters were quiet, The

Duke of Saldanba, in pursuance of theQueen's invitation, had eleeteed the posit-
ion of Prime Minister. with the Barons- de.
Mura, de Franco., and Meranohinai for
the War, navy,and Finance Departments.
The Ministry was not doomed likely to
be of long duration.

,Dramori,v cure Diasoum, —Any ope Who
taken Sam lioustotefgrrtie ,than fliteshrewdest of Statearirien, srl led is
views, firm id'his.purposes,-an reliable in,
his principles,- is a very meet? mietaken,
individual ; and any oue who takes Scour
for more than acommon intellect.'conuraet-'
ed in his• opinions, faltering in his princi-
ples. and weak of purpose, is equally lois-
taken.....6l/1. Enq.
• Any one who fails to see the very long
ears projecting over: the hind that held the
pen that wrote the above. is t very much
beclouded or demented individual. We
think we see Scott's "weakness of pur-
pose" driving the Mexican legions before'
it, from Vera Cruz to the city of Mexico.
It will only require the same "weakness"
to give a Cerro Gordo defeat to Locofoco-
ism in the next Presidential contest.—Cin.
Alla,.

Tux M'Gtxtins theory has been tri-
umphantly proved by a practical test.The boring rods have struck two veins of
Coal at the Delaware Company, shaft—-
a four feet vein at 462 feet below the wat-
er level, and a seven feet vein 20 feet
deeper. Probably within 20 to 30 feet
further, the big 20 feet vein will be reach-
ed, which was the object of the search.—
The Register says—••To give a general
idea of Mr. MeGinnis's discovery, we will
simply explain that it reveals the existence
of all our big white ash coal seems under-
lying, at workable depths, all our red and
grey ash coal veins ; instead of their being
confined to a narrow belt on the Northern
nob boundary of this coal-field. In short
it quadruples the content of coal, and the
value, of course, of three-fourths of the
whole Schuylkill coal basin—a sum which
many millions of dollars, many times told,
only can expresa.—Pliila. News.

CJIOLKRA.—The Memphis Express, of
the 16th inst., confesses to ,a few strag-gling cases of cholera in that city. There
was a fatal case at Louisville last week.—
At Springfield, Illinois, the tholera made
its appearance suddenly on the 17th.—
Four deaths during the thirt y-six previous
hours, and several new cases that after-
noon.

• LADIES ALA TURK are appearing in all
quarters, at the North, but yet there are
very few in number in each place. One
hes come out at New Redford, another at
Newark, N. J. and others are preparing
to follow suit. Western New York towns,
however, still take the lead.

A DECIDND SENSATION.-A lady, with
the Turkish pantaloons, made her appear-
ance in Chestnut street, Philadelphia, on
Saturday evening, and created a great sen-
sation among the staid citizens of that
phlegmatic city. The Ledger says that
as the neat little lasting boot'threaded its
way through the crowd, the ,univeteet ex 7"decidedlypreision*alpretiy,"

Miss Jacobs and her infantbrotherwere
drowned at Cleveland, Ohio, by the car-

ring's being ,backed into the canal, Om hor.
yes having taken fright at a dritnken man.

A Doonir LESSON.—We translate thefollowing story from a late French paper :

A young man, on leaving college; wasvery proud to possess a handsome goldwatch, the highly ornamental chain ofwhich ho displayed on his vestwith muchcomplacency. Being about to visit Paris,hie father advised him nut to make somuch parade of his ornaments, as therewere pickpockets there who wereao adroitthat they would, without his perceiving k,take from him his trinkets and his watch
too. The lather and theion went to Paristogether, and the caution in regard to the
watch chain was repeated again, but with.
out being heeded. 6.1 defy all the pick.
POckete an

take world." imiti.the.coo4ttentyouth, No take my watch from me with-
autattkotoring - “You will know it.without *001,7 mioinetl therather,“but itwill too laic"

REGISTER & RECORDER.

FLLOW-crrizENs:—Thankful for
the liberal support you extended to

me on a former occasion, I again offer my-
self to`vour consideration as an independ-
ent candidate for the office of REGISTER
& RECORDER. Should Ibe success-
ful, I proniise to discharge the dutiesof
the office faithfully and impartially, and in
so doing will be grateful to yeti fur your
support, i r

WM. F. WALTER.Butler township, Jan. 3l—ts

SHEItIFFAL'ITI
To the Initeperadent Voire-of • Ararat
. CounlY 8 , •.. . ''' ' P.: S.VELLOAV•OITIZENI32•711. I , 01030"il• . ncitni ion of nutusrous friendioermyself to your conikleration as'.an 1 -

pendent candidate for Um, office orAtl .

41,F, it the next eliefiiin. Sheiffirl) -

r.oir, a majority of your sqffrages,„k.srill.
use sty best efforte,,OSAaddirkilib4C`

ties,ag the office with , promptness and. y.
. JESSE Aqn.,NttPetersburg. (Y. S.) .

ay

'One evening,: father arid 40 mg'Red' the
theatre Mgether. where 14'0 wassome-what of a crowd. During the Stet, act the
father asked the Con what o'clock, it,was.'the young. Man put•his hand tohis poek-
et, but watch', chain and all had disappear-
ed. The father intWilested softie con-
sternation at ,the ctrounistance but duallyassuaged. the grief' which du; tandreally
felt, by informing him Matha Wooed' hadbeen the pickpocket, and that he would re-
store the watch again', in the hope that his
son would learn wisdlith from the practi-
cal lesson which he had received: He
proceeded to take ihewatch from his , pock-
et, wherd he hid placed but it Was no
longer there. A. robbery had'now been
committed in earnnat,•sm:l this time the
thief had himself been taught.

SHERRY/U:l*M ,ti, ti
Pellow-Citzens ofAdmits County.

II3EGleave to ottermyself u. .thindi-
,date fbr the office nfof SHERIFFist.

the coming election, and respectfully se-
tieitleurupper.' Shbuld.l bean 'Ann-
Cate, by and through your gotbdwillos to
'moue u Majority otyour votes. qand • re-
ceive the office. I will proutiseto dischsrge
the duties otthebilks honorably and with-
outregard to party.Some of the different tribe* of the farWestern Indians have united in 'contribu-

ting a memorial to the finvernment, in the
shape of a block uf stone for the Washing-
ton Monument. The following is the in-
scription which it will bear when finished:,

THIS 'SIrP
Ran VAN Wks To 't•nß PALK MO IC,

ki(ld him apath in a better'
HUNTING MOUND.

JONAS ROTH'
Butler tit:, Muy 111,1--te

DOMESTIC WANTED,
• 7„P.

WVI/ANTED, a Hoose-kireper, to'IIIe
, in a vary Nmailfamilt„ iin a plea-

sant part GC the county is
the,wor4 JigA4 *nil ihowageaOW.One advanced in yearsand,aeenakoMed to

houve•kveping.,who convemne well recap"
mended. wilt hear of a desirable aimatuinby early:application. IP thztAkiiimi or the

May 2; 2851-4.-I,‘ ,

A MAN GROUND TO POWONN..--One Of
the rnosf-horrible-aecidents it vver bekd us
to record, happened opposite this, city a-
bout twelve o'clock night before last, in
Wolfe's NewportRolliing Mill. A young
man not,more than seventen years of age,
named Christopher Hickman, while enga-
ged in oiling the machinery, was caught
betweu twu heavy iron rollers, used for
rolling iron, and passed through, themwith therapidity of lightning The body
was completely ground to powder ! Theflesh, -bones and all were divided into
smallfragments, that no one could recog-
nize by sight that a few minutes before
they formed a human being, active End
full,of life-! The sight was awfully heart-rending. Mr. Hickman was a young man
universally esteemed in our city.—Winci-
'mai Corn., ofthe Was inst.

NOTICE._

RIOT AT HOEIDKEN.—Some eight or lenthousand -Gerinans residing in New York,
went over to Hobokeu;on Monday, to en-
joy a May Picknic. They consisted of
men, women and children. fit the after-
noon, they were attacked by a gang of row-
dies from New York, assisted by Irish;aborers of Hoboken, and a dreadful riot
ensiled. attended with loss of life. The
Sheriff ordered put the military, and thus
finally iestoroil quia), but the entire affairWas most disgraceful., The Bergen jailwits crowded with prisoners, and many of
the wives and children of 'the Germans
were compassionately received into pri-
vate houses. Some four or five persons
were killed, and a great many seriously
wounded.

LETTERS of AdMinietration, on the
estate of DANII3II Kemal". 'late ofLittlestown, Germany fp,: Adams county,

deceased, having been ranted to the sub-
scriber, residing in Littlestowa, notice is
hereby given to all who are indebted to
said estate, to make payment without de-
lay, said to those having claim* to present
them properly authentiested for settle-
ment. AMOS L. KEEPORTS,

May 2, 1861.—My hdover.

NOTICE.

110mOne of Garesche's POWder Mills,
at Wilmington, Del., blew up on Tuesday
last,. killing Thomas Aydelottee and John
Russell, dapgereusly wounding two others,
and slightly injuring another man. The
loss is $4,000, upon which there is a slightinsurance.

Luaus Nartma.--Whodver can account
for the following phenemenon must have
partaken of some ..Tree of Knowledge,,"
that it has not been our good fortune to
meet with. A very curious pear tree is
to be seen in the garden of a Mr. Green,
Gewunur, within a block or two of the
entrance to the Greenwood Cemetery.—
Halt the tree la at present in full blossom.and the other halfmerely in leaf. Every
alternate year each aide. blarsanna and
betas fruit. 'rho bearing side this year
will'yield an abundant crop of sweet fruit.
'The• side that does not blossom •this year,will bloom and yield a crop of soar fruit
the next year, and so on *very alternate
year. This hair been the case aince the
tree 'first yielded kait.—Brooklyit Star.

A London paper notices exceeding cu-
rious groups of stufred animals, exhibitedlet the World's Fair laya.Geroson., They
consist of a series of tableaux, in whiCti
the, animals- portray either a scene from
nature or illustrate,sams well known Mile.
',There is a learned ,pundit of a fez rending

,

000Kv Min wawa ass Lord Chaaoellor ;•

there is a love-scene on a '6°l'l4 at which
no? one..can nresiet ;'The,village
scbeol„ with ~the, inetrucwess holding up
the •rod,ia capital;; there is, a.fratwith a
parasolaqually, laugliattle. Two hunting.scenes. 'in which it .boar stud a stag. are
brought to, hay. by the hound'',pro.brandfully„arranged.

ETTERS, of Administra.tiot on the
I A Estateof JACOB STARRIOakt Of Frank-
lin towns'p, Adams co., deceased, haring
been grarited to the subscriber, notice is
herebygiven toall who are indebtedlo laid
Estate,tornakepayment withontdelay,and
to thosehaving claims to present the same
properly authenticated, to the subscriber,
residing in Tyrone township, .fer male-mune:

Comugariqw; Pimmts..—The clock fao-
AOrT.9(PirtitittlY 40f99141H Naar Haven,
is by far: Om.jus:getti establishment of the
kind in the . ite jJtoteu.

omen, California,.Peru, Turkey, ;and , all
parts of Coutineatal Europe, are supplied
stereos Imit lagely trom the deficits Of Mr.
J. in: Nvw Liverpool, and London.
The New Haven Courier says the num-
ber- of operatives employed by Mr. Je-
rome, is more than 200, to whom $6,000
le:paid monthly., There is annually con-
sumed in his establishment, 1,500,000feet
of pine boards, more than a third of u mil-
lion feet mahogany and rosewood veneers,
200,000 !bs. of rolled and cast brass, 200
bble. of glue, and 100 more of varnish, 2,-
000 boxes of glass, 300 casks of nails, and
other necessary materials in proportion.—
The several parts that enter into the con-
struction of every clock, pass through a-
bout two hundred different processes be-
fore they are completed].

SMALL NOTE LAW.—The Grand Jury
of the County of Erie have presented the
small Note Law as a nuisance :—They
say: "The law is universally disregarded
and the consequent effect is to lesson the
moral force and weight of all laws under
the circumstances, and present an induce-
mentfor the commission ofperjury. They
recommend to the Legislature its speedy
repeal."

Mr. Gough hae been engaged in Ohio
to ledture in defence of the anti license lawin the new constitution.

GEGROE E. SuKRT.
April 25.-6 t didnaht.,

.111*OTICE.

LETTERS of fiehninistration, on the
estate of URIAH CARRON, late of Men-

alien township, Adams county, deceased,
having been granted to the subscriber, re-
siding in the same township,untice is here-
by given to all who are indebted, to said es-
tate, to make payment without delay, and
to those having cliams to present? thenvpro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

JACOB GROUP, Ades.
May 9,1851..-6 t , ,

Railroad 'Meeting.

AT a meeting rif theStockholders of the
Gettysburg Railroad, it was determin-

ed that S. FAHNESTOCK & SONS'
large stock of HARDWARE, PAINTS,
OIL, &c., direct from newton, and man-
ufacturers in New York, Philatlelpkis sod
Baltimore. , &c., shonW be traneportedt ov-
er the road first, as. they ase tknerenuell to
sell lower than.they. can be,bought in ;this
or neighboring counties. They emend
riR do it: Give them a silk

htley.l6-0 , ,

A GERMAN wmut PAPER"1111 TOIRILw PA. ,

:THE undersigned trill publish IzER-N MAN WHIG PAPER, on 'endafter
the first of August, 1851.. .It will contain
twenty-four cohpuns, being the present
sitethe.,I4HOTWI3I AGYOGATE,

and wlli be printed on E'NTIRE. 'NEW
.TYPE. Eltilwoription prise will beONLY O!iPR

io edrinea.
HENRY F. 7`HOMAB,

,

"Advorritto? 021co, York, Perna„
May 2, 186):

Goityabort aro loopy ft reeds and ohorge
this oflise:—*Yoik .16hrOrate:

A lica
ANOTHER ARRIVAL

rIHOSE deairoas of ohlainiiiiikriebOre, *lll do well- to eiII'at,FAIIN-
ESTOOKS' STORE, and parebreti some
oftheiteheap DRY ,GOODS,- itc,jus)
received direct from New Yorke Phllidel-
phia and Baltimore. This is. the Aunt ar-
rival for the Spring ; aed ore determined
to sell a little lower than can be purehared*elsewhere.
taROCERIES.—A fresitsupilyjniiire-

eeived, consisting in part of Rie.snd
Java Coffee, Levering's and Bowes one,
pulverized and crushed Sugars and.'l3,Y--rupe, N. 0. Molasses and SugariTes,.&a.

April 18 A. B. KURTZ.
Rings and Tassels

STEEL Beads, Purse and Reticule
" Clumps, Purse Twist, Lily White,
Breast Pins, Pearl Buttons, Diaper Pins,
Knitting Needles, always on hantl at

J. L. SCHICK.

CIENTLEMEN who want Fancy Col-
ored French Cloths, Caslaneretts.

and Tweeds for. Coals, Mole Drab and
Black Doe Skins Pants; ; Saila, Silk and
Marseilles for !lusting, can find a good as-
sortment, at very low prices, atlhe *ell
known stand of

April 18 A. 13.KURtt.

GENTLEMEN who may, nefil4 Au-patine SU NDAYor even WED-
DING SUIT, can be aceortuo9datod to
Weir advantage, by it •

April 25--tl] SAMSON'.

AND BINNBIL
mnisotona..

Friday Evening, May 30,1851,

no COUNTY MET.
ASSOCIATE JUDORS.

SAMUEL R. RUSSELL,JOHN McGINLEY.
ASSEMBLY.

D!a-DAVID MELLINGER.
SHERIFF.

JOON SCOTT. 41
.'PItOTHONOTARY

'lsr*... • IPAXTO
4 IMOISTRI& RP.COR4RiL

iDANIEL PLANE.:
CLRRN OP TREt COUNPs.

EDEN NOMM.
commtsszatom

ABRAHAM RBEVER.
AttDITOR.

ANDIkAIr-MAOSHALLS jr.
..milworoit OF VIP; POOR.

.JAMEB,BIGRAM.
CORONER.;Ij)i:,ll.:iir. KAUFFMAN.

,FUR PREBWiNT JUDGE.
`DA.NIEL, DTTRICRE.
TIII4.IrIIIG NOMINATIONS,'

:IPirtdidenit 'Judge.

moor , *ma will be fooled the Pumsd-IMPitli_lliWl* 0.'14ContOadon Meadety
iesi. Wit*li Will of cease command the attendee
eftitsuedw.; Wo Audi lune occosiete frequeatly
40 refer, to dm anion of she Oonvendon and the
elainro atwits nomiaice dudsg the approadder
',Canellilikand 'hail dee-afore note necktie but briefly
4be eendieletes pustresbd for the suffrages of the
diodeefdonut principles in thiswanly.

Pint, vre have lion. SAMildl. R. RUSSELL
wed. JOHN IKAOINLY,Esq., for the post of As-
imilate Judy& Both gentleman are wellknown

• * thaceinuitinity. Judge Rumpus has, for near
a year, ;MN on the bench, and he. acquir-

ed a mast favorable reputation by his-orideist fa-
pdliarity with the dude, of theoffics,nnd thefirm-
a titii Wdig lty wilii`eirliich those duties havebeen
-discludega' This acknowledged ittness,'hi con-
nection with the importance of hiving one of the
Judges resident in the borough, for the conveni-
ence ofmembers of the bar and persons from the
country having bedewin eenaectioetilth the
County offices, and requiting the presence of a

„ledge, influenced theconvention to nominateJudge
-Rtfeeitit -with rue unusual degree of unanimity.--
Ms. Mediates., the other suociate, has never
beenon the bench, but is favoribly known as an
iaellipot, Amid' and active Farmer, of Hued-
*oaken township. His !election from the number
tit tiedand true men whose names were before
,the convention, evinces hie high standing and is
a sufficient guaranty se to his kneel for the honor-
able dation' to which it is proposed to elevate him.

, Dr. MBLLINGER, the nominee for Astern.
Mr, is too wall known to the people of the Coon.

terequire a single remark. A year ago he wu
warmly pressed by his friends for the Coagression-
id emanation, which he flailed to obtain by but
a tingle vote. Well qualified, and possessed of se-
„knowleded strong personal popularity, he will
.Command aheavy and flattering vote at the ballot
bee in October.

Maj. 'SCOTT. the candidate for Sheriff, is also
well and favorably known throughout the county.file popularity has been frequently tested by his
elevation to anceensive military poets. Possessedaa kind hootand generous nature, no commu-
nity can bout ofa bettor citizen or cleverer officer.
Misfortune has made him poor, and poverty has
trompalled him to labor bud for the maintenance
ofhimself and family, in the prosecution of an
luenweirle hoo laborious branchof industry, Tho'

, mutely tried by the storm which had for a while
Waned his prospects, a resolute nature and honest
hood have enabled him to triumph over mister-

. Una, his reputation far honesty and integrity un-
scathed, and he now stands before his fellow•citi.
sea in that” leaden of characters, “AN nchearr

, That, Maj. Scary will make a most as.itlell*MitiofWe. hive note particle of ilouSt---Kind heated and human, yet firm and of triedlittnPrityr--4romm6 capable. earl deservinn—heis
the very man for the post. That his Domination

• III“I M annalsed.ot the polle—triampliantlyww
..4taitrui--were man and do not permit ourselves to
• AMU.

The viva vacs system, under which the nomt
nations wet, made on Monday. operated Impend-
bully, and has given general satisfaction. The
doors of the Court-room were thrown wide open,
as usual, and tree ingiiiiMperwitted to ♦ct who
desired to witness the doinas of the Conven-
tion—the Whig party having no occasion for con-
cealment either of its principles or of its mode of
doing business. Close dears and Keret sessions are
essential only when nominations are to be Made
by the managementand intrigue of self constitu-
ted leaders, and this method ofoperation is actor.
dingly left to the opposition and its leaders, who
seem to have a considerable penchant fok.Grand-
Jury-Room' private sessions.

The oourt.roont was tilled on Monday fast by
spectators, and as the voting proceeded—each del-
egate coming manfully up to the mark, and an•
moaning, in an audible sofa?, the name of the
candidate of his choice—allopportunity for "Mir.
*Wise or deception wan ofcourse precluded, and
fair, honest Domino/lulu were She rceulk This,
we apprehend spikes another gun of the opposi-
tion, which has been made to speak loudly in past
conflicts, in the shape ofcharges of .bargaining,"
and "corruption," and "chimelling"--chkrges with-
out good foundation, it is true; bet ler which
the secret ballot system left ample room.

Ws have never seen a convention of delegates
separate in better feeling than did that of Mon-
day--all befum fully satisfied that every thing had
been donefairly and honestly, and that there eould
be no room for dissatisfaction. So much for tie
viva tact system. Let us have it in all future
Conventions !

Scott and Johnston.
itwill be noticed that the recent County Con.

vention emanimorialy adoreda resolution declaring
the preference of the Whigs of Adams County for
thePresidency, to be fur tho edema; hero ofBridgeWater; Lundy'. Lene, Cerro Gordo, Chapultepec,
and lihaien. Adams county stands now whereshehas monad fur the last ten years foe, WiDf-
P1E1*1) SCOTT,first, and "over all others for the
Proellemry.".. ~ •

MnPAXTON had no opponent is the Con.
veriligni IdeGC demitsfPiretbeitotazy. In view ofI'Abe impedesa of that moe, and the eagerness),::pity whielt- it le geekviditionght after, thie hit

‘ :skina '-epeake vehuies In Sem of the fitness and
l• • chdatiVer 166 hotilosii Known allover the mum
. ."rys'4arddsihiiisdgaid Oft till' kinds to be it "Strong

candk ills"—"." ki .ll '"titieng mile" 'in his
•-bitioid,7ll'ruiei earl ire he was i prominent• i'leiiti •iA} ,

. r . -
. .

~ , , ~,f
br themilepost ; aidalthough daMet-ed, iii#4* *ldg will MateMber the beady VW.,ii m- ,L,i- ......u_..• • , .

/Z•lll!hr,,w•Wcf! 40 wired iva gim, 0p..0u of
I, , Mc*, icivllteisill with which isend his1 1,414Rn1090/4 the. then' neatinew--eur pliant

exeeliem soil popular Prothonotary. 'Services of
.ii ARO WA Ica*diode ireasembered.mind that theWhigs of themeanly aillicalembertheta this fill,Wish*Na evirtMsd a;Mho') hearty, and unea-aahliiiaklirtrilie.Rel liiirwell asisunsd.DANIEL PLANK„oi iiiiiielleikLena ';sindt.

*01t111.0414.04 414Recorder. %Koji* iri well
'llmownfmnifistrabiyinewei CO the peopleof thett 411411111**111ettepdrist'hi the 'hinagiiige• olf ie.-, l,iiimivallit 1141,itinOritriectiiiii;wicivre moatMutellsait and eolopMent MMaldahre as Ms rivalsthelW'lllVti. kfc Piaci M a poor man,-iitritihr,i'6ll himfrom PUrelli,"4l,31' of

_,,, .tl.om4164i0rial cecuictisasfor a liveghotid.—
~ .

.7111% , dim hem successively appointed ,001-
/ , Oter,s4. Mownsbip is which he resides. andacquired a well deserved reputation for hone& 1Itßaillwisseky,lo thecorrectness and punctuality 1

. Ml* which the duties incident to that post have
liporphturpba. 11 has so happened that Menai-'filli'V laliihas not hado. rms6,, semi years, an,/ the Locqfoco leaders

Ts, in draw put, eagerly pounced upon this
Nert.rtlio,by artful appeals basod upon it. have
sought to make 'vinarel capital, by exciting a spit.-

',Ats, I?liflhatiori among our political friends in

._ll4 ll:ldPtion 0f the County. 2 bat gun. we ap-.
;, , pre

,
fr, "apiked" by the nomination of Mr

-IL; filtudri.

. .The Convention also nitsitimemily adopted res•
ointions declaring its confidence in the National
and State administrations, cud instructing our de-
legates to the State Convention maupport (imp.
nomination of our prima excellent and popular
Goremidr, WILLIAM F. JOHNBTON.

The Ticket.. .

We have bad au opportunity, during the week
of mpaeuttingartith 'numberofour political friewdsfrom various, perm of the warily, and the ;envie.
ion !aomnd and almost unanimous that the tick.
et nominated on Monday law, is a error/ one—
Wailes) taking it all is all„than ant' that.we have
hod tot yawn past. Ofcourse, there are individual
proforma*/ that havenot bore gratified in canner,
tan With odious .1 the tiaket—enne would have
preferred a Afferent candidate for this post and'
other* t aliffirant candidatafor thst.pest.-
int fate .to,hontesa, ,that the candidates: semi-
ante] Were hot all our own choke, and. that had
we 'beild'ittivileged 'to , indicate the men One or twoclirmkrettnittlitLeis Been made. ftut'the'within

ti is a Matter offirst.iittatl4 doeiSatioe
;°?°_‘../wt. itl4l)rh,i!bgives such entire satiefaction. Thathahi-,newborn!, elected,ltOtelnYln4/04!. '

The defeated candidates for the several aloes,
like Mid tathanorand, Infer*, lainewlialny. Iup-
on the resulttliajganhoimimd, made known their
cleteneinathin to giag tit.' haling..full 'and cordialnirlPftdrt.- 449 icterl4,WMe
was not a single eirwiptled to this. With such
an example hforidtabl• devotion ::to the eau."
will guty'Wbig hi the .County hesitate to give the
nothimakorthe Convention hie Catlin support 1

Licennes.
At the' Oiptiitis' 00ert Cotirt, err Ttiesdai list.

the apPVcationa for License to keep tavern, which
were held ovei.trein April, in consequences ofno-monstrancee, were disposed of. The applications
of FRANcze B a El3f , of Cumberland township, and
!of Cst.in B. Mtn RIM&are, 01'1:tampion, were rt.
jeered. Those of WAt. M.SCOTT, of the Borough,
and of Casa Las Maces, of Sandersville, wen,
granted-140 remonstrate having failed to sustain
the original allegations.

, •

rt
For thaillice of Clerk of the Courts, the Con-

,woPq,placetl In nomination EDEN NORRIS,
--Alliaallthama a hatter Whig or cleverer citizen can

*OWround In the county of Adams. He, too,
Ni*, thiliudiakto throe years ago, and came within
one vOiC of a nomination at that time. Like Mr.

alatilaass. bcovinead his honor as a man, and his

intero au 'Whig, by • uniting warmly and
iwilliVott of the nominated tickut. The
flat ter tom iu Goovuttuaa this year.

The Corner Stone ofthe now Union
Church, (Lutheran and German Reformed) at
Arran,'laville, in this county; was laid on the
ult.-. Neva. D. Ziegler sad Wwv• PitWits, ofYu*,
and Ruv. Wrielsi of YOck,ttprings, ,participatitig
in the cxercisea. The alkullance was largo.proves the strung livid be has olsoiticsl in Ilya COQ

Yew star* I/4WbiOcilosw ,9o4oPri-tvairli
will hi, strongly evincedat the polls in October.

Pdr the 0000 of OoUnty ,6inuelseioner, we
have ABRAHAM REE VER, a respected, lute!,
ligent, and hard-working Farmer of Mountples.
sant township. We hare the pleasure of *perso-
nal acquaintance with Mr. RIZYKR, and foal no
hesitancy in affirming Ms eminent fitness, in ev-
,evy respect, for the impossible post of Commis.
sham. Honest, intelligent, industrious,end po•-
seassd.ofgeod business habits, Its will make a jn-
atoisie,sconetniest, and capable ollkes—to whose
Nei& .theidatirdiration of the finalmisil affairs ofthareinntrain be readily sad sYfily tiotifidadi •

tlonAm, the wahine. for` arrow 416"Pore, is etee ererte;r, of Proedonrtoiredilit4os. 1loomOd'of ot_ey o'lll6oloo rookito for
for jliatcipui dli!Ohotgoof ofDirer
tot. ~• ' '

Bo wiS4 'NG ItAii*AU., the 'emoial:te 'far
,couPt,40144 I,!tYr bair from liaotil<cel q,
end is s. worthy reprecantative of the indinoitithlaWhipoflblit (Wimps township.. . ,• , • ,

De.,,KiwyricAN, of Petorebrirs. closes the
ticket, es the nominee, for the office of Coroner.We rieedsoutely say that he is &tree Whig, end
well deserving ofthe cordialsopiant oftheWhit,
of ihe cowl. He mold not in elm, hailing asIM dew from the 'fainous 4Petenslitug dirds.Mt." ' •

Mid, Wow-Whigs, is ttui Tiag fin**by tbeCtiouty Qin vientloil for rsr' support: Is it
riot omibsotly wortby of it I

,The citizen/ of AdamsCounty, of all parties,
will be gratiiipi to !nun that the .Hon. DANIELDungt, *lto has writing adornedthe Noah of
this JudielidDiarist, has consentwitobe a candi-
datefee the.pord hi now ;Hs' with Po mochAlg
nity, end so moth` secaiiialice to ilia community.
The announcement will be found in another col.9.9111. 31440.Pn'1 190 It,. kr Nnnin,,and no
superior, lit the State as a Common. Pleas1'464' lb. L aw aid in'ane.9o of a, strung.

I logical enables him ritadily to take
bold ofAttmerit,ofa cause, rißli tbe bearingap-
on it, hisjudicial adminkstratioo hw 0411lummoll
satisfaction to the members of IbeHer and parties
baring business in Court. Superadded to this,
therlis oflindlesiteduses, good-nature,
and unikwas courtesy, chaniderlitie of the man,
which his evert him, an enviablavopuhtrity With
all who are brought iu canted with ttialp. The
announcement, therefore, of his wintignsas to be
a candidate for melection, will be 'hailed with
pleasure by the mass of our citizens, who will
honor themselves by roappoitning bin to the
post he now occupies with so much acceptance
sad acknowledged ability.

The Viva Voce fivitens.

NO OA NEMO FOR !NCO thr; April
term, opr Court ruled that all the ban in the
County should be closedon the Sabbath day--any
violation dithis order to work a forfeiture of li-
cense. On, Tuesday last, the Court, Olt the Judg-
es agreeing,) advanced a step, further, and lulled
that any Landlord whoshall permit ginning olds,
kindle. New; on his pointises.---or who shall
furnish liquor as the suites ofany genie of haz-
ard, such as toning pennies, pitching houldreds, or
Any other hams—.shall; by so doing; forfeit hisLi-
Cella. This decision ik based upon existing law,
Is justin heel& land will commend itself to the ap-
probation of the virtuous and good in theMUM Ma,
iy..

o:l•There seems to bee very decided feeling of
hostility to the Rums Traffic Titrelf
throughout the Commonwealth at this Present .:time. We notice that in various parrs of the
State, the Courts hale ordered the rigid enforce..
meta of gbejvariona laws bearing upon the traffic,
and especially that which requires bars tobe clo-
sed on the Sabbith. In Pittsburg considerable
excitement ha's been produced by the tourt r&fu•
sing to grant 1iC41111104 toauy hut regular landlord. ,1
who may be prepared with the requisite bedding,
stabling, to "accommodate strangers and

travellers." Thu cloaca up the the thousand-end-
one °rogueries, which Wrest the city of Pittsburg
in • common with the large towns throughout the
State, under the name of "restaurants,'" "coffee.
houses,' "oyster.houses," "eating-hcMses,"
This decicion has domino much exasperated the
devotees of Runt, and there is considerable talk
about breaking up the old party lines, and taking
the issue to the poll. .The Temperance men, on
the other hand,nothing daunted, appear ready and
willing to take up the glove and exhibit no symp.
tom of faltering. Courage, friends of the goad
cause ! Pemnsylvanis is behind many of her sis.
tar Commonwealths onthis queition bets brigh-
ter day is dawning, and there is heilin the

it' are requested tdstate that the ;tee. Mr.MCNULTY, ofNewburg, N. Y.. will preach at the7All Church, on the first Sabbath In Junri, '9Oa'elock. A. M. ; and et the Associate. ReformedChurch in Gettysburg, 26 o'ciptk, P. M.

"Nigger a"tathe"'
rj•As chroniclers of passing eVents and

servants of the people, we are in the habit
of announcing,pro' bone the estab-
Inbound of new • offteesi whether` Milting
from appointmeetdr the self-appropriation
of authority. One of this tatter has
turned np•in our midst, ernineeted with.the"Slatie4unling" department; and it is but'tight that the public shoOld be duly inform-
ed upon the matter. Constable • W wtrtt,
of this tmningit, It semi's, itt embitionebfwearing the *Miushing-'heticirs" •of thisvery highly respected sod houarfeble cal"ling, and last week furnished ' the,the firstaVidenee' of skill lu the dese"hillinesetby
sacceissfully dealing n colored 'womanfrom the protection' of the' frieedswhom she had been reiiding; under Pie-isnce,, as we are' fent-mud, of inking herinto the country 'to servea thmiestie in

h respect/bits family. It is sneaked thatthevictim of this duplicity was a fugitiie alive,and it'may id; but no•opporttiniti Wasgiven to test the matter, in that is ;Meat-,fovtibtewhep the “greb•gsrile"is seientifi-1Milly 'played: What the tuid pro'quo Was 1in ibis cave we have 'riot learned.- This,
WO 'believe, is hde. White's firm : essay in
this department,' and for hie.owtz stain wehope it may prove the last.

We knownot how others'enty look, up-
on matters of this kind ; but, 'in 'ber`view
there is no'eslling sq meanly thlnipl4abintm
that of the',prqessional Slave-hunter lit"(lie
.Fgeertaies---and o all creatuFsilorsfootstool, wasknowpof none .deservingcolmore contempt than' the man who,inmaelf
enjoying ',the, privileges otpersonii`freed.;
um; the sordid lovir4iqinkteniinlyhunt,_ddien and carry becKtnid chalnutand slavery, a, fellow being Whet:tivi beenfortunateenough to break disinter the fet-ters which, bid botihd-hitnlol the service
of"the task-tniuster., We, knom of nonemore nnnint3., 1160 ,thedrives hia traffic in, har.trenflesh on shores ,of Mime , under• a pi-rate's flag., tr

eplanation„ortlio (lambert-
burg W' 'g, in regard' to the Soitatorlaldelegate, is emitrely satisfactory. Wehave no doubt the • appointment of Col.Parrox will be readily Seceded to by
our Franklin *county' friends.

Iir?LOOK OUT, BOYS !--We un-derstand that at a meeting of the CounciLlast night, ROBERT TATS and Pc•rmt Mv-
Ens were appointed !Ugh Constables for
the Borough.

HAY.—The York, (Pa.,) Gazette saysthat large quantities of hay are now pur-
chased in York by a Baltimorean, who is
engaged in shipping it to California.,Mang of the farmers are availing them-
selves of the benefits of the deinind-thus
created. The hay is peeked at York, andtaken by the ears to Baltimore.

Fir Intiersime. .
Appliestiontaror,inseweince against losses by firc,

entoonting Mipwards of $OO,OOO, were made to
the Boardof Mansgenr of .The Adam,. CoontyMutiMilasurinee'Company,:' at their meetingon
Tuesday lard. This puts the Company into op-
eration. Neit Thorley the Board will meet again
to adopt By-Lows, receive further applications,
and make arrangement (or the immediate issue of
Policies of inauraoce.

OtirNeW York Correspoodenee.
airrinal m4 .Drputtura of Steatnolitpo--Foreign

Ifrout—Rerolutioo ix Fonole Drru—Alederal
Proleasorships—Gauip about Gotham—ChurchDifficulty.

Ntw Yeas, May 26, 1550
EDITOR'S OF Tat STAR AND BANDA. :—The

United States mail steamship. Attic, sailed from
New York for Liverpool the day before yesterday.
with 143 passengers, and $500.000 in specie.—

Among the passengers were Rev. Dr. Alciander.
,h‘L ft Tupper. Esq., who has completed his tour
lu shr . Brand Swam Dr. Moffat, whocommences
big third or fourth tour thruugh Europe and sew-
mal VOW distinguished Americans.

The American steamship, Baltic, urinal from
Liverpool, air Saturday emoting, after a peerage of
ten ditysend seven Ina*. Her ewes is of little
importance,. and .inalt ria,4 is, you willgait by
the telegraph, long bairn tide letter esq teach
you.Ur, ikt in ;elf Y,oo,riirwaive dild cooata
ofevitrythirig paAidalirlyfirtereitingidinWeb your
exohangesom I will tuna;-from ten* to domes-
tio mallow whichi aftm ill,ate the mum interest.
Ins.

In our tasbioriattle4Onethir thief topic seem.:WWII*. 'aliened Matt, riot, O‘c. get
in thecanine of our city belle.. The longdrera
see reblelt,torso mheryeare, brielifithillynthept
the panetzenteet Broadwey,seent drama to slake
• aenly minim!their pleb to ba taken by s mod.
ideation'of thee'lightha aftractive style of drain%
now in Segue amMtithe taste of Turkey. This
bibtitul costume Mint ern long kande univ.rwl-
ly but 64' IWltyr°t'd m16(4" mutt u"'
,caserily happen,:for dmRat year or so. Wit I
he quite difficult. Islintsid think, Yoder soon.,coontattolls. dilditlßdthlb.4 .00#eirel‘lirsf.
tit 'OWL HOWO"W, 2,M !"wit. Will' PP 4°olbo idoPfolit to do wo.t with. tha.coOian
•in thearraegenteM 014001010dIaddmil MOlooin h‘"
tale 'and In insignia thriparmennes is0131 Maur
boar, to tbegentlemetshi undue, al:cordial° their
elm Igo is sanely latheabort dratheand Tusk•
ish trrinaint. Ytile they wilt soon hifludatielly
adopted.

Within ir short tinet„ or chairs has been va-
cated in our Medimd Colleges. In thit Univ•ithir
OT ettellilereetere Die. Bergen
and Grow, hatte!reitigett4 ; end the dettiiii ofDr
J. li. Beck, of the College ofPhysicians and Sur.
geons, has left his chair vacant. Dr. A. L. Cox,
of iialtlrsw,York HeardCellege,therelseasign-eihiejPielieocAlik Threeoe fteir emtheit men
nti bawd of eandidaisifor the inseinik-Profte.oath* three or lirm &on, WM' la of
thennelas ih dm connection, withorst ;onelimeniaa them. Ifa min were isAlintAbseiswith nascence to his reliability and skill Y a prac-
titioner, or If there protestant had tole toted for
by those best qualified to judge—the sick who have
been cured et whet is generally bouldered an in-
curable dimwit. Crwsumption—thel, Dr. 16.. •S.
,Fitch, of our city would, I am sure: be elected al-
most unanimously. ,;Bet I sin afraid there hive
chance ofhis being chosen. The Doctors are all
.`down on' him for having published a book enti-
tled "Sir Leeturee on the I.6usite anirCure of
Consumption."' This book is toy- silos/4e to all
classes, but in it the Doctor has, unfortunately
for his reputation with the "faculty," demotudra
ted that a hereditary, pro-disposition to Copsurnp,
tion can be checked, swi that cases of long stand-
can be permanentlT cured, if the patient has not
been completely broken down by the stereotype
treatment recommended by the schoolet

During the past week the United States Circuit
Court has been occupied with the case of Bass
OM and' others os. George "Lane and others, to
test the right of the Southern portion ofthe Meth-
odist Episcopal Church to a share of the profits of
the Book concern in this city. This litigation
growing party out of religions and partly out of
political dilterences, is curled on with conindera-
ble foaling on both sides. On Monday last, the
case was opened by Daniel Lind, Esq., for the
plaintiffs, being the Soothe% portion of the
Church,end to day it is expected that the North,
or the Anti-Slavery• portion, will be taken up by
the Hon. Rufus faipsile, who himbeenretained by
the defines.

rroe the evening of the 2241 instant, an im-
mense meeting of the' Whine wf PidledelYhte was
held in thechinas. Mclnnis 'building, to'exPresstlat views oldie Whig`party upon the Vanritt dif.
cuity. Rentlutionsdenoranehog pcoUestertenia.

skid reading biro oat ofthe party were introducedbut'uponthe tete being put terrible Scene OfWA-
Nice willedtoWniare. • th,: chibmip, hcm.rg. deo-
eidsd the nwolatitme adopted. The announce-

*ent. we. made amid i ittosediesraditaate 'Sena
Of d*otier add 'rowdlient4-the Poinia ba-47g I to'interfere to arrest the rioters. One or Inn.pectone
(olliebrs; we 'belies% In the Oasts= Hone% and
belonging to the'Levris party) Were errieled and
held to bail 11 *'.4.l* to Omer the chargeof
*rt.

On the nazi, (Friday) wwwing, a large and ea-
ittualadin Whig meeting wan held'in Spring (hr;
den diwrict, at which darer* dantorros 'was
present and made an excathut 'path; which llrPs
wellwieedeed, • • i' ' '

ELTlegl.-Airednew. Et„. .4in
day nest, tho people of Maryland are SO vote up.
on the 411101163 D of the adoption; and rejection:of
the new ponstitutiou, recantli framed by the' ite•
form Couwentiou. A, /god .ilesd of feeling exists
—the Convention having refused to authorise the
pablkatiem 'the new Cementation in the newt•
papers'thrOugbout the Stith!, and the people be•
wing to depend upon the will of the publishers; to
get a eightuftbe document on which they are to

"empress en otriniani. ite 'adoption will be sliming.
ly , opposed Isk wariOui pirte of the State by voters
of bothpolitical, , Mitthe general,

that, ill be adopted bydelan seems to w a ecr

.'!F
The Talkie of the Methodist Book Cimaine is

estimated at • 4050,000. The trial his dun
gnat numbeis of religious people to the coon.
room, who me, apperently, deeply Wormed in
he-result.

•

Ttuly Young, '.ROWLAND.

W#NTEDI AT THIS-OPP/PN, a, bun dog,
of!any RsOf &ICS* pninfikiimuelq4ll4 ofrawest•able size, !web zwasmil.clorp-sondoOreriati4 941°-
tint/siert and tied ilisPositinZ.lfica eau essies,wholl
gonad with • row bothie4i rod ban,tbertinan
who spite tobacco juice en tie,Root aid. Moab
exchanes pspera.—Raziongto . ,:c

ADVERT, 4E•7— ilto "Mowing( is a good Phi**
tuition oftb. "penny-Wisii;Pound triollai'''pelieyi
which maerietarthy penwesandohtit A man in
Saybrook. Ithinads, recently !will farm for salei
and was *Atto 'idrettidd, 4. He said “he
couldn't offind lit'4lo***iii sold for $l6OO,
The punthaarri bdukehe *irpdettbiktion," paid log
for advertising, and shoitly alter .old the farm red
too thousand dollars!' ' Coarnasot istindecessary,

n7- ire4limould only spewlx,_*4o7lhEneyelonlito.in they' do bliippors, 'dray
otiotiW MOOR And their heads oe , intreettrO
boon goose :hit no yang. lady
thi. '

The Griryt Jury of qiis U B. Cir-
cutt Couithiye ignored the bill of lo'diaf-,lnentagain't l'frr cs/14,amykpFilwai,, whoPliTelqtl re* weeks mo, andlxiund ,over. for trial ion the.charge,gf ob•
airsotingtpackstges frnm the, mile. in the

Post'Otrice,
111C7*Tzars. C. lilme6z4Hiq.i ofYork.left forLalifpruia. ovh, fillnetlay morti4ig

• lint.hilt litetille'devellnirhintsigtoproleeirintuil pursuit*. He leaves corny
'friends, -behind him. who' rejoinii tohear of the full realization of hie•brigittnet
,antioipatkuut. • •• •

NEW YORK; May 28 2 P. 111.—Suffi-clew returns ; of the special,f3eptstoriel e-lection have been received to resider it ccr-
yin That at least 3.Whigs have hien clio-
len. which secures the pasdage or the Ca-pal enlargement bill.
4 .o:7•The Whig Convention of Pennsyl-
vania assembles at Lancaster on the 24th
of June, to nominate candidates for Gov-
ernor, Canal Commisssioner, and live
Judges of the Supreme Court.

MASSACHUSETTS CONGRESSIONAL ELEG-
TION.—The following are the returns of
the election for members Of Congress in
this State, on Monday last. Under a re-
rent law, on this, the third trial, a plurality
elects : 2tl district, Rantoul, (dent. free
soil,) 7,186 ; Upham, (Whig,) 6,0H6 ;

Brown, (Abolition,) 688. 4th district,
Thommti, (Whig) 6,238 ; Palfrey, (dein)
6.165 ; Frothingliain, (Abolition) 674.-
7th district, Goodrich, (Whig), 2,209 ;

Bishop, •(dem. free soil) 2,098. This
makes two Whip and opt frets ;oiler elm-sou: •

I ItfORTANT 014311101114--111 R. .eI A GOOD -FUR II Air I'ORCourt on Monday, Judge Conker deliver- -8/,001 • "

ed an opinion in Sumaer's appeal from.
Lancaster; to the effect :

CdPS 61 Cents.
Ist. That under the act of 16th April., S. s. RipeREAR1849, judgmentsor other liens open pre-: WOULD invite particular attention to.ss

perty given to evade the act of 1823,enti-'
his 'Spring style of FINE SILKtied "as' act to prevent preferences m HATS. 'They are very light, particular-signments," are void ;

neat in shape, and just such a hat as2d. That kdowledge of insolvency at IY
the time of judgment, &c., shall itseif be will adorn the human figure to the test

advantage. Price from $2 to $4.59.evidence of an intent to evade theact.
Also,. Men's and boys' Slouch Hats, from3d. But if the debtor be actually insol-
-50 ;dent at the time of giving the judgement, cents to $2.25 good Fur, Russia, and
Silt Hats,suitable for old and young men,bitt,did not know it until afterwards, it shall
at from $1 to $3.25. And CA PS of ev-httild good ; so that the validity hangs upon cry description, for men and boys. atthe 'dotter al the debtoras tosolvency or pri-

insolveney. The knowledge elate cra ran gin g from 61 cents up

F Hoe brig for appellant. Frazer contra_
florimporraer. Decree rrieried._ l'irase calk examine, and judge for your-

&Citin , relics. The undersigned will not be on-
dersolti by any establishment, either in'Bali SHOT BY A WONAN.—A boy, 15," the city Of country.years old, who, with others, was stoning; S. S. M'CREARir.it'linasa of ill-fame at Bearer, Pa., on Fn- Geuesburg, May 23, 1851.-31day last, was instantly shot dead by one

ofthe female inmates, who Caine out with E et4,gum,
.!'!1 HO that wants good sense is tVnhappy GEORGE iIiNOLDInAliving learning, for he has thereby un-?
IY more ways, ofexposing himself. 1 1:1 AVING extended his business, is

I I now opening as large a stock of.•'" quilt:Me, Conn.. May 27.—1 t is no- Fresh Goods as has been offered to thederimod that the Whigs in caucus have public atanv ulna in this place. The stuckRogerboAilniiteu S. Baldwin. as their can- consisting ofa general assortment of'4ldate.ror •Senatur. The Democrats hare, n.511r oma-»8'lietjet dominated a candidate.
among which arc superfine Clutits,Tweeds,
Cassiturres.Cashmerets,Cassinets, Janes,
Drillings, Summer Cloths and Plaids, with
many other articles for gentlemen's wear

'

Illlewertilpetr Portage--Free thee- —all very cheap. Call and qv:Amine.—

Out (be toewly. Also, a great variety of Ladies Fancy
Ari ow:reader. base already been ""..A. the . Dress Goods, Silks, plain. striped andnew 1,04410 lee' will go operation oo ty, plaid. Calicoes, Ginghains, Mous. Delaues,

'flat `of' tuft nett-=after which time the Berages and Berage Delaues, Shawls, Bun-ten. Wein( by. Emil to any -Post office nets, Ribbons, hosiery, Gloves, Laces and.thot ...saner FREE OF Pik,TiGE. Be- 'trimmings, with almost every article in'you'd Abe. empty, tad wader odes, nw•-the Dr‘. G.& hue.charge will the. only foe cents per quaiter- 1 -

ever. 50 and under auo mitre, tenets per quarter,, large lot of Carpeting, Do-n win thus be seen that many of our suts.cribcrs m as h Fresh Grocerieswho or, nine iniyhig 52 cents • you postage, will r)
-hiss notheui w pay ettee the first of hal ; oda- Queensvare,
en wrill'iteve their postage "dim" "' o rental Wooden-Ware, &c., &c.Y0. 14.**4 .• itulabve og "th'sa all of which will be sold as cheap as theove4_, •whopeillhath ieutswpasy nyonpelyr., 4onewntrii:Liairs....bota cheapest. Please call,examine and judge

,d414440.4 howaoseribiss kir yourselves. We pledge ourselves not
of the postage, (Which DIM wareareas to ~median istbe undersold in any article by any estab-'sowfaurtn the prim ofsubscription,) wa7l sue Su, lishinent in the place. What we promiseI hate, after MGM* ofJaly. to sok• • Weirs 01,2416 1 we intend to do, grid no mistake. Givewill give them a weekly mearter sil manes' int, as can.interne. Werstpiring in theirown neighborhood res.; GEO. ARNOLD.gatherwith a fatlhial ateitmet at jaaeeal newar—-
till fur the witting nun di sig • Yew. Gettysburg, April 4.

Wit am indsleid to a avisiher Camas ie
effiirtabitherto toWlitheiblialeg the circulatise 4 LIST OF LETTERS,0f.04, 311k, we 56.4 sneak, thew Ilia - Remain/* in the Post ire, at Gellsoffices, now when dtiogpertunily is so tasserabiet yMWe take pleasure _ Aside asses eirasia- burg, ay 1851.
lien is at the preeent tinier lever alien at say pre-
vious 'lutenist* epistolist Wooer Imo& mal isasi-1..
ly increasing. -But there we bruerbrallesat Whge :0
to the county who take as cuaetypepere,and who T
by a litAle initialing could he hatheenll masonike.L`
It each of, our prowls sotwesibuni mesa I.sensite '
but use MO subscriber, ass saw 101411.1.111 as ay

OM'S DOW sum - What-wryear Mendsup maim
the elforbt. - -

• CROLll4ll.—There were 23 deaths from
'Cholera during the week ending the 17th,
at New Orleans.

A
Alierw.Mire Catharine Knight Nathaniel
Alb Maniere L.

ii Lawyer JohnWars Nl•wis. Lena-Moines W..
Bracer Wakes Liar Benedict
IhneYee W.llhaai Lahr Samuel • •
MU* Iliire. P. Lateral, Heaskiab '
Beirdl. Maw Hefty H. Lewis. Daniel

Bethawor Mi Illeebromh Mary M. Win Morrison, or Wm. I. --: ---.- .Ilharlaegaern Jormarbso 13. 'Sadler. .. .,rrsear vets 11.1.71110111SON Mr IrliflUlP#ll. , .. ... miner ~._ ___ ..„FLOUR A.N4) `,MEAL.thaks tivisy .rose-„ caw/ 218:: ....••"•• :

WEE w ane Andrewbbls Howard street ,brandat it 25 COY*au ': ca,"grapd,ok maw lb. MargeratI.99oitte. mold as 4 37i. WY. Illour *1 63} 0614 .t G..r.. P -•$3 Gil. Coen mai 43 •63 924.
_ . Cony Jobras Plods AhearnGIRAIN.--The supply ofpaha iranall. &des it - U Preget Frederickof red Wham at 96 a• 99 etc; white94 eta •$i i ihimimik.genii I' Q"5. . CO* 41114; /*B*** 68 *6B teams; 11512.k Nall Boialial - . Qiiiiclaia Pease99 • 90 Ceuta. thew4o4 42 calk . nye 1111a' awryA. R. R70 cu. ' '

Sawa • Rath irrldiriandPROVISIONS—The trimeactiass low Needs. =wawa* 1114ilia. Maryrate. 'We have no change to neheira pnewit. Dremir t Ei". 8-fusel** . camais. • Mamie John' 'Z thverney Hugh
eridk Cbdefiaw - . tisane", friteolger Mat Ms • illseillisr Mies Susan'1 ..

F Memo Nary
;Pansy nip R. away Robert 2
I IredicormistS., - -,' 70 •
FiaiWinkaa— 'Tepper tratiess

' hazer JimP. 4 Tate Miss stolen
0 ,•"' - - Atbsesparm JamesI Gdw Dewwwl;

'

~
. Trimmer Daniel

Clam llinscli . Triewaire David
Galkeher Ws* - ' Va ' - Valentine John A.tiliWiparii ' • w
Antiwar bane Whialar Mary
Heemler Joerisi Wilma Mrs Mary H.
Hesteena Jame Weekly Nisi. Bennet.alleser•Ohla.Cadoeise ' Welds Hewlett'

• J Z
Joker= G. W. Ziegkv Christian
Aran Weday

BALTIMORE AILIIIIII7.

DIED.
At Chestnut Guam, Maass easisty. Pa,w dhe

17th ult., Hiss ELIZA arra J.moos oat*.
tar tithe Ws Dr. Baur, allOnssusais.Pa.; soma
18 years..

On the 1Ith tat., war Nese' Ohcfiri. suety etri
denly, .114ns. CATHARINE 340 wegroniA, of,
MIL,Adults Enteray,, ht the yrs' atistrapt.

JUIN.
.E 'have Nee satiieriesattesassanswwW. the Hon.DAIGEI.-DIIIIIIOEILes

a .4311gldjaa'Ut' for thp ofes Preudelli'Aide is( this Judicial'Miele, el teen.Suing Chastise. - -

May 30, 1851.._ _

SCEIOO4ic-'s J. I
IfRB. NAVVY DAILY designs epee-
AN:lx. tag a• tlebeeripaitt*Sehocia OP Able-
-4,1W Reg...for akiAbamoat the rats al twodollars per quarter. ...Application can be
litalle! it her reakleues on Watkins=0101014.0r, et the Sehred.Rease. opposite
the Old • Academy. ma thesame stream ,

• May .41/j--31 .

A. D. BVEMLER, P. M.
tirPrinths canine kir hitters in the &bete

Lin sill *me •7they ani adeertised.
May 23-1 t

HIFTCHINGS VEGETABLE DYSPEPSIA
CERN..

A more and certain CUM fur the Dyspepsia. in
its want lefUllb.

Also Laser Complaints, Jaundice. Heartburn,
Centitnenins, Faintriese. Disorders of the Skin,

!Lose ofAppetite, Low spints , Nervous Head-
arise...GsUnser; Palpitation of the Heart, sink-NOTICE. : tag and illness at sieirstir at the stomach. and all
caber diseases canted by an impure stale ut the

—..—.ltn.n taltli—ta—ondie es- 'Ward, hem oAe, brieri tend to debilitate andLETTEBI4/o"
"-A tale. tri Anil Geneses, lute of Lao- oyeglar th• iriteir•

IFF:MA LES.more to A.Ltatoti county, Pa., de- t Who Wier fro= a neurhad andunnatural cundit•004# 1 11410 hrvinit Woo limolad to dm liokocri-; ion, win end usis tied.eine of IN I.] ti I I MALLEher, residing in.- Boutin/port tp., notice is VALUEhe by gtiett 'CO•4ll,Veho are indebted I .0_O. In —. OILY* a1gt.114/4 / nubility this medicineArd,o44:icraillti ttayinent without de- arts like a cutlet!!And to ihMte harmg:ehdias to prevent TitersANDs have tester' its efficacy. and
atithenticitted for settle- tb.""ej 1113:1V• are nailer treattoente,atiil. ins.. one sol.sarr talhne has yet b een
ilpostedL Vo:ooe, could be tilled with certifo'EtER RAPPENSPERC ER. Cate! CO' ItiArc lann lale been permanently cured.May 30-7-IK, . rcr ft at i4Ll4.ll.ll:4 the Certificates of Re-.

OTICUEImarlcaUe Cones and the high estimation in
: . N WiNSCh thin M diciue is held by the public prem.,

• f • can be. Oat Of the agents, tree. Price, 50 centsIliCirric,E is hereby given to the meat-, par Panttfie.4. 7 AIM taf “Cumberland Valley Mu- Pio.c..p.al Mace, i2.2 Fulton street, N. Y., upWpb Protection Company" of Dickinson ---

10w,uship, Cumberland county.
'fiatan assessment of FOU R PER CUNT. IEM AND "POPULAR ISCIIOOI. HOOK.has beet' laid on the Premium lorry 01 tOMPREHENSIVE SUMMARY ofifitldCompany by the Board, which amouItnt ENivERsAL HISTORY, heris directed to be paid to the Collectors of withaRIOG RA PH 011)1STI. NGU 18 11-Said Company, that shall be appointed f ur El) PERSONS... .• . •

vilicit is appendedreueiring the same. eOtiiine of HEATHEN MYTHOLOGY.By order of the Board, NATURAL, Pllll.osol'llV. th.rwraiJOHN 1.. GREEN, See.y. As;TRONOMV avid ISIOLOGMay 30-3 t Adopted Aud styled in the Public :schoolsEXTRACT OF COFFEE. iof huladelidliAL

ca"r ii G. tilt ,bing 11 8 H. 111.7Fli LER.

E IS. JONES Ir. Co.. PubiiAers.

TILE genuine, original E.NTR-ICT: "W" (744z1'P"i'f'h and ice St'rri4'Phil'''.
OF COFFEE, which has been re-; Teaches* and School Coniniiitees ad-

cently so extensively brought into use as dressing letters at us post paid, will be fur'
a substitute for entree, and which rectum- Dished with "'Pies for ciamtiuttilm•
mends mulf by reason of its cheapness as' A fall and and complete A ssortment of
well as ill excellence, can be had, at all BOOKS and STATIONERY for sale at

the krerest prices.bites, a,, e; c Store of i
S. H. BUEIILER. j MAY 16. 1.851-I.y.

.

'-- . _....

ir AMES' DRESS GOODS, each as!
,,

ilknoneis ! illowseetsA Silk and Linen Poplins. Bareges De LAE the latest sales. in great varieve, atLain". 'Black and Fancy AlP4"ls' Can - " about one-half of the former prices.ton Cloths. Linen Lustres, Gingham.* and Rr,,, 1.,n, and -irsimurings to suit. just re.Prints, just received and for sale %eft' low refired. and for sate by ..by [April 14] A. B. KITRTZ. 1). 511DDLE:COFF.
grIARPETINO, and Floor Oil Clotho ' Aped IS—lf
‘,-, coo be bud very low of i ai,IILKS. Baregra. Tissues. Barege deApril 'lB A. B. KURTZ. lop Laines. Poplins, Lawns , Gingnanis.'PRES El 'GARDEN SEEDS, of :01 Prints. &e.. thelargest and best selection in,kinds, add best quality, just received ' Town. and for the least looney, can Ito had
and for salu at theStore of at the cheapstare of

. , S. H. BUEHLER. 1 April 18 D. 311DDLEGUE'

1,31 f !I"f T
%.11

1.

VALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRA.
'TitOriginaland 'lndy Utmatint._ _

Nro%Welt. but Itallefe ciativtlaP. b:ITIACIM•i can check the Intlammation hastsntly andallay the penis from the IAoirdl boas and iritdain from un to jytten m inates. In inilltottemfnal-ea where it has beer' triA. it has 'wart'(Weeheel, known to fail I I t 5150111 Itillillibleolia4.ll-- ! It*loco not alone tltaw nut the pairLandiritionmatron, but cures the timer& wileuvrScot's ! ! !

I will forfeit slo,oon if any Othr► ortieje;'
matter wthat its natne, can perntion 161 filinefunctions, as are reported in my sigh portaI'amphlotr--.The !laicise street exyluoirC e.The Extractor in equally (dieticians ineuringpiles, Cuts, Wounds, Uruiaea,r arid 'ie►eti4SteHurts, sole and inflamed Eyes. einn. *Mira Nip-ples and all cutaneous and (external) ildlannain-tore Diseasce. •

I hold myself responsible (or the truth•ofey...
ry word advanced in my piffled circulars.,IMPORTANT ORANGE AND CA

Dattrv's Mantra'. PAf EXTIILCTON In a wiwwrapper and boxes much enlarged. Couriterieltsof Dailey s Extractor in tho old wrapper,lciodthe market. Avoid it ari you would poison, forits application is as dangerous,
Nlind the emblems on the new envelope; Xisr•Sus, Hziter.ar, Dort. LION Sap ESN SN.Buy only of my authorized agents, and the new

size, and you will avoid all danger and. iuhrosi-lion,
itiliee printed circulars!

- 4, DA ILErs *ANIMAL. GALVANIC.,Will po.itively and effectually cure Hu Trimr;aIIS, Swellings, 'Stains, Broken Knees, Quito/.bone, Bruise,, and Bone Spaein. • •
II: DAL:LAY', ;',

Solo inventorand proprietor, General pep494'sIliumlway, N. Y.cc/A-For solo by S. H. BUKlll,HR,Gettystnog,Witmer and snick, Mumtnashurg ; J. F. Lowr,Arrunthaville ; John McKnight, Bendin;Vilie ;D. M. U. White, Hampton; W. Wort:VarletsJacob Geiselman, Abbottotown ; J. Bitshry,")llc--I:Sherry/down. .
May 23, 1851-1 y

OW FOR BARGAIN-S- 1
KELLER KURTZ

HAS added to Ids usual large stock WBOOKS & STATIONERYia large
assortment of
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS 'tf.

SHOES,
of every variety, which will be sold atprices ,that can't be beat.

11:72•Call nod see them
May 23, 1851.

BOOKS ! BOOKS:!,`,:,_.
Classical, Theological, Literary ,&I iscellaueous.

S. li. BUEiILER
11,AS just received a new supply, 'of(loads from the City, and invites theattentionoldie public to his presentstock of
Books and a" Stationery,
of every variety, constituting the'large'st
and best 86800.1/11011t ever offered in this(market—which will be sold, 'as usealOtthe I4etvEsT RATES.

• He has constantly on hand a-largeand assortment of SCIIOOI, BOOKSand STATIONERY, Pen-kuives, GoldPens, Pencils, Leiter Envelopes, VisitingCards, Motto Wafers, with a variety ofFancy Articles, to whic!i the attention ofpurchasers is invited.
The subscriber returns his acknowledg-

ment tar the long continued and liberal pa-
tronage extended to him, aml thinks that,
in the variety and excellence of his present
assortment of Cheap honksand Stationery,
will be found evidence of a determinationto continue to merit that patronage:

trrArrungements have been made' by
Whieh any Rooks not embraCed

calm be promptly Ordered' !WINthe City. ' •
May 23-1(

Price Reduced !

VAUGHN'S
LITIMMUTTIC MiXTIntS:

Lin* Bottles— onlig One Do
N.. Pmpria.of the(hoot American Remedy "VAtlqralf.•VigoIITCPLi LITIIONTIRtrTir Ml2Tl,All,"•led.rd by theurgent mitoltations of hts Agents, throughout the UmlautStates ead Canaria, has no

Reduced the Price
af hieD;Muldr and well known ertieber end from this dal,benoeforth, be will put up but we aim way..lll.qinig
boob.; the need price will be .

ONE DOLLAR.
•The public UM/ nen assund dint the charactet athe Mayseta, W terength, and curative pnewsties WILL adding

wicuenuen, tat the wine can, will be bestowed u pa-pering it es licrettans,
A. this medicine, under its reduced twit". will be paw/wandby thine who hare not hitherto made thennelres anpinnedwith no tines., the proprietor, would best to intinsittithitiarticle itnot to be clawed with the act anouat "• Retaililiaof the day ;" Itclaim. for hien o O'renter hinting porm itoall tiumors, that any other preparation ear Wort tie

world: and has•u.taimed Inuit'tin eight yaan by.l6 =parkamedical tartan, and, until tbi. reduidion. txrumuuldmi .daabLpthe price of any other article in ibis lint%
2 4.T1,1C C.IIIIICtILAILy. tAirtutiub eau wiWarylMd.log power and vertmuty, upon the

Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Lugs,
and all other Organs, upon the move, action of which lire god/eolith drpelni.

Thu iglahoisa ha. a justly high •• a woody Ahr
Dropsy and Gravel, •

and all disclose of that lattice. It may ha Wiwi. apes whimdo intelligent phytiocui hat abandoned ht. patient, —tied (se'them distressing discuss, more eyirocia/ly.l)aorer. U.. eralio4Far would earuirsdy Slid honestly recommend 14 'Atlament price It is easily übmined by oil. cod the trial will ppae
We article to be the

Cheapest Medicine J the World!
Pleam mkfor pant i ildem die again.give theta arraiLlthey contain over al:teen pager of receipts, (la addition tal

medical matter) r alonble tor hourehold parpoem, add erbialtwill «are many doliam p, year to practical lumaeltmemm,Them meehita are Introduced to make Ow book of [tiedvalue, aside Sum its characier a. an ad tat-tidos idedidai fitthe mediume, the toninauny io furor of which, is tlne folioEkit.. from all parte of the cos nu/, may be mind .
Pay"' Vaughn's ,Vagelahle Llthoktriptic Misdate'.rielladGreat American Remedy, now for rale its quint bottles al 411each. email hada. at 50 ut. mink. No aqua Who will betamed alter the drama lame is diagnmed.

=2l=lnt=Ml
IL C.told %VitoWade and Retail by ohcortmulcEr3soll A117 Malden Lane, New York City.

N. It.—All levee Int.,,ttlina roma agent.god datakoraWhom he transact, busiarao tootl bo post Paid, ofn• magi"arill be irivoß to thew.
AO 1.,N1137--. 11 Buehler, 11etlyaloart1400,

Martin, ; Wtu. Woll, Elul 1.1%f1i444C.•
10.-aeph U. Henry, Aldiuttalmwm ;J. vol.teLaetteville; Lewis Denig, Olntuabentligri Wilda

, .Berlin, Hanover.
Oct. 18, 18:)11.'

WM!!

PANS ! PANS t
THE Lathes are invited to call at

KURTZ't.i Flirty Vorovr, otµl ice
his i•ariety of Feather, D Paper
Paha Leaf Mots %ditchwill be soldOmar, .

er than the choaltetrit.April

T*l.ll* IN./10E, ',. „; 4s'
,rip every ilrteriptinit, rmisfehtt '

and ToII Jll hand 1".,r i.aie at ittltillX,
Tin Ware Establishment; opprari v.Poet VON,. . •

lot ois:NgTS, lithbons. l'arlifit _IN {t{ y,
JIYIO e„ jut.' treef.it ed and ter sitisti
it S. FAIINES'NtIi. it SON

liiiIMEI
~,~:

i
.~


